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his report upon the strike, to Presi
NON GOSEVELT AND LABOR MEN'SUNION dent

in

I'S CLAIM the

REPRESENT "N WILL BE

ADMITTED BY .
COMMISSION. rai.

Roosevelt. Mr. Wolverton's cross-examinati- on

occupied but five minutes.
James H. Torrey, of Scranton, repre-
senting the Delaware & Hudson, fol-
lowed with a number of inquiries on

subject of the riot that occurred at
Shenandoah.

Mr.Mdtchell was emphatic in saying
that the reports sent out were grossly
exaggerated and that but one life was
lost. The sheriff's appeal to the gov-
ernor for aid, he said, was overdrawn.

individual operators, who have
, e present time, pressed

ture success in dealing with thepeople in the Philippines islands
will depend upon the social attitude
taken by our leading representa-
tives toward them and their work,
and a great debt of gratitude is
due not oniy to Governor W.igh-- :

for the work that he has don in
his sphere, but to Mrs. Wright for
what she has done in her's. (Ap-
plause.) Now, one word about the
ladies of Memphis. That you are
charming goes without saying; any
one can see that (applause), and
that you have the proper, spirit I
am certain after having listened to
Mrs. Hammond, directing the
judge what to say. (Applause.)"

Mitchell, After Long Cross Ex

amination, Ably Withstood,
Leaves the Stand.

NEXT WITNESS

NOT SO FORTUNATE!

REVEREND PETER ROBERTS,

Memphis, Nov. 19. The (president left
midnight for Washington, after a

bUSV riifi V TTf X Q a Irorrt- - cmUo v, 1

arrival until he left. He made severalspeeches during his stay but the prin-cipal one was that at the banquet to-
night at Peabody hotel to Vice-Go- v-

cxiior wrignt or the Philippines. Thepresident d&n&r-- a l tut-hi.-
. -

ernor Wright were the: heroTs of
occasion. They were enthusiastically
and repeatedly cheered. The presidentwas given an ovation when he rose tospeak, and it was some time before hecould proceed with his remarks.The banquet ended the day's ceremo-ny and shortly after its conclusion thepresident boarded a train on the Southern Railway en route for Washington.
He will go by way of Chattanooga and
Asnevaue, arriving in Washington
tomorrow morning.

In the course of a speech at the
auditorium this afternoon Rooseveltcongratulated his hearers on ,the factmat me country is united and they are
all one people. He said the meories of
the civil war were now heritages of
honor alike for those whose fatherswore the blue and those whose fatherswore the gray. He declared his mother s brother served in the Confederatenavy under the father of-Mrs- . GeneralWright, the wife of the man they hon- -
ored today. His remarks were tumul- -
tuously cheered.

In his speech at the banquet tonight
he said:

It is a real and great oleasurp tn

.:

come to this typical city of the south- - averaSe annual income of $1000, a pen-e- m

Mississippi Valley in order to greet sion of 12 per month, provided that the

CONDEMNATION

OF PRESIDENT ELIOT OF HARV-

ARD IS MOSt EMPHATIC

Resolution Changed Harvard
from "Foremost" to "Prom
inent" University. j

ROCKEFELLER AND

HARPER ALSO SCORED

DELEGATE WISHED WORDING
OF RESOLUTION CHANGED TO
"HEAD OF ONE OF THE DEGEN-

ERATE UNIVERSITIES."
New Orleans, Nov. 19. In the Feder

ation of Labor convention this morn
ing the resolution condemning the re--

rit rePrted utterances of President
liiliott of Harvard collesre in favor of
"scabs" was adopted. Committee
changed resolution to read "prominent"
instead of "foremost," as members said
that any institution who would retain
a man capable of such expressions as
those represented by Eliot couldn't 'be
the foremost university of the country.

A resolution declaring that the pref-
erence should be given o union musi-
cians in the St. Louis exposition 'was
aiso aa(Pted.

Tne resolutions introduced by Victor
L- - Ber&er". of Milwaukee, instructing
the federation of Labor to use its best
efforts to induce the national congress
to pass a biU seuring to every wage
worker who shall have reached the age
of sixty years, without having had an

wage worker is a citizen of the United
States and that he resided in this coun-
try for twenty-on- e years when the
application for pension is made. The
report was unanimously adapted. Mr.
Berger made an urgent appeal for the
passing of the resolution.

Delegates Brewer denounced the re-
port of the committee as "infamous."
This brou&nt Secretary Agard, of the
committee on resolutions, to his feet in
defense of the report. The debate (was
temporarily closed by a point of order
from Delegate Dennis Hayes, who re-
minded the convention that the presen-
tation of the English fraternal dele-
gates fronv England, Scotland 'and-Cana- da

had been made an especial order
of business for ten o'clock. Mr. Ed-
wards, the English delegate, made a
happy address in behalf of himself and
the other fraternal delegates after he
had been introduced by President
Gompers.

Delegate Joseph B. Allen of Phila-(Continu- ed

on page four)

We Can Rent You
An attractive boarding house of 12 bed
roams comDieteiy rurmsnea in tne
handsome suburb of Victoria. This
house has always been successfully
conducted and is a very desirable
place. Let us give you fuller partic-
ulars at our office.

H F. Grant Sc Son,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, :

48 Patton avenue.

The Tailor
Phone 347:

Come and inspect my line of
Importedand Domestic Suitings
before buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's RidingBreeches and
Livery a Specialty.

Aa4

4 For Sale or Rent 0

0 Large boarding house unfur-
nished, "The Brextoa," No. 11

s Staraes avenue. $50.00 per
month, recently painted, good
condition. 0For sale: Beautiful suburban
house, with 60 acres of land.
Water and sewerage.

Aston, Rawls &Co
18 South Main street.

Oneita

Union Suits
TO

The Best for fit and wear.

In Cotton and Wool,

For Women, Misses

and Children THE

PRICES:
THE

Medium Cotton 50c.

Upavv Cotton -- 98c

Part Wool $1.50

All Wool 2.00

All Wool 2 50

hia

At Sumner's
be

THE LEADING STORE of

Mr.

You Need Nevep the

Ask Us
the

if a thing is "the best." The
fact that we sell it answers that the
question. Physicians generally,
know this, and for that reason
our prescription business is
large.

Pfafflin's Drug Store
Pattern avenue and Church &

street.

it

If we have it, it is the Best.

Every Woman's
Husband

Who shaves himself would be
delighted and pleased beyond
measure to receive a

Clauss Razor
with which to shave himself.
The smooth cutting quality of
Clauss razor is unexcelled.

Asheville Hardware
Comoanv

X

On the Square Phone 87
Asheville

Ulsters

At Cost
1 r
Mens and Boy's Ulsters

from $5 to $25 to.be sold at
cost.

Don't fail to look at these
l you want a bargain in an

ercoat.

WHITLOCK'S
41 Patton Avenue.

Just Received
10 4aV?la1SfnPl0Wer PotS' and OWaIIS

l t wu iactory will
eeted ,!n.yA reduced prtees. If in--

hlton tvenii. P660 Store, 22

GENERAL WRIGHT

HONORED GUESTS OF MEMPHIS
PRESIDENT'S WELCOMING

SPEECH.

City 'Does Honor to th
President, and the Vice Gov
ernor of the Philippines. at

BIG PARADE THROUGH

i: THE PRINCIPAL STREETS

Uttiifitf EXECUTIVE LEFT LAST

NIGHT FOR WASHINGTON, AND

WILL PASS THROUGH ASHE-

VILLE THIS AFTERNOON.

President Roosevelt passes through
Asheville this evening at 6:10. Accord- -

the schedule He has a stay of only
five minutes.

Memphis, Nov. 19. President Roose
velt and party arrived in the city this
morning promptly at 9 o'clock from
Smedes, Miss., on a special train over
the Yazoo & Mississippi "Valley rail
road. The journey from Smedes was
devoid of special incident. The presi
dent, upon his arrival here was given
an enthusiastic demonstration when he
alighted from his car at the Union de
pot, was met by a large delega-
tion of representative citizens . with
bands and escorts of police officers and
detectives in plain clothes.

The local committee desired General, a
Wright to await the president's coming
at the Gayoso hotel tout General
Wright vetoed the arrangement and
was the first to errasD the Dresident's
hand he 6tepped from the train.
The president greeted General Wright
with great cordiality.

e lung iiiie awung iillv iiiuliuh
Ior ine lons "ne xnrougn ine cuy, can
non, stationed on the river front
near the custom house, (boomed a sa
lute of twenty-on- e guns

The parade was headed by Chief of
Police Mason and other nolice officers.
nanus aim a, large tsuui t vi uhiuciis uu
horesback, after which came the car
riage with the president, General Luke
Wrie-h-t ' fZwre-- t al--v Cnrtelvou a.nd
Chairman w- - J- - Crawford, of the gen
eral committee.

The line of march was first through
the residence portion of the city to the
custom house and on the route many
houses were decorated with flags and
bunting, flags being much in evidence.
In the business portions of the city the
crowds and decorations increased, the
principal buildings being gay, with
color. Along Main street the sidewalks
pre&ented a solid line of people and the

J A Ttro e. Tronf VillBV "Kr-T- . Tt C Vl Q

acknowleagement of greetings.
The parade ended at the Hotel Gay

oso, where the party alighted and an
informal reception was given. Several
hundred citizens shook hands with the
president. General Wright, who ar-

rived in his native city last night, was
also cordially greeted. After the re-
ception President Roosevelt retired to
his room for a short rest.

The program arranged for the day
was very elaborate. At the Gayaso ho-

tel a breakfast was tendered the presi-

dent and General Wright by the ladies
- ,r v. . t,t,, ornnnn thsro wer..ui Atriii yu.ia imo a.a. a aaw fc -

two receptions to General Wright, one
by the white citizens of Memphis at
the auditorium and the other by the

. j t : n i-- rrn orerf nwm e ax tneir own iixn jh
Beale street. Both of tnese recepnons
were attended by the president.

Governor McMillin, General Joe
Wheeler and a number of otner dis-

tinguished personages were present at
the breakfast to the president. In re- -

Sp0nse to a toast proposed in his honor
by Mrs. J. G. Hammond, the presi

- follows:
"I do know of soutnern women,

for I am the son of one. (Ap-

plause.) If any one. could add to
my pleasure at being here on be-

half of the nation to speak of the
debt of gratitude that we owe to
General YriTht for the way Iti

which he has. stood for whatever is
r.ighest and best in the naioi oar
in the Philippines, it would be to
have thes chance of meeting Mrs.
Wright. (Applause.) I wish to say
here that no small part of out fu- -

Houses Pop
Kent.

A choice list of furnished and un

furnished houses in various sections of

the city. Modern conveniences. We

will be glad to glve Interested par- -

ties full Information and show houses,

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & baBarbe
Beal Estate and Rentlnr Agents--

Real Estate Agents, No. SI Pattoa ava

-
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IulL efore the commission,
through w of their attorneys. Ira
B. Burns, of Scranton,- - inquired of the The
commission if they would be-give-

n the
opportunity to examine witnesses when
questions arise which are different with
them than with the companies. Judge
Gray answered that they would.' Mr. Mitchell, in reply to Mr. Bums,
said that when a man strikes he does
not voluntarily give up his job, but he A;
siriKes ior an improvement in tne con
ditions of his job. If he wins, he gets J
uacK ine position, li ne loses ne goes
back with his hat in his hand and asks
for a job. JudsreGrav here interrupted
to explain the understanding of the
commission with respect to returning

work of men vwho had been on
strike.

He said:
"I think the understanding is that

pending the consideration of the ques
tions by this commission, the strikers
were to return immediately to work and

think the further understanding is
don't let me be misunderstood --that the
non-unio- n men .should not be interfered to
with nor displaced from employment
generally by the return of the union
men."

Mr. Burns was examining the witness
regarding unlawful acts committed, dur
ing the strike, and had asked Mr.
Mitchell if he approved them, iwlfen
Judge Gray stopped him and said that
nothing could be gained by asking the
question because the commission had

moral sense of its own which he pre-
sumed agreed with the moral sense of
the community and society. Mr. Mitch

declared, with emphasis, in the
course of subsequent examination that
the miners will carry out to the letter
the decision of the commission "Or go
out of our union."

Judge Gray then announced the de--
ision of the committee in the matter

application of J. T. Lenahan and J,
O'Brien, attorneys for the non-unio- n

men to appear in the case. In the light
all their claims, said Judge Gray,

they would be allowed to appear, but
the commission could not consertt to
the withholding from the (public the
namocs rt-- o nnnnni xt-i mon acs fVioit
attorneys had desired. After Mr. Len--
oho .ocot tkic t,,i ri. ,r Iaiiaii aoni leu lu Lino, j la i 3 vjriaj ai.- - i

nounced that the commission would see
that nr linfflir iisp .wnniri !h mafic of
the names. -

Mr. Darrow insisted that Messrs. Len-- 1

ahan and O'Brien really represented
the operators and not the non-unio- n

men.
"Whether they be here in that way

or not," Judge Gray quickly replied,
'they represent an important element
lu t.ne15in,vestl&a"on. men wo'V?rliving and are interested in
the findings of this commission. We
have considered that very carefully
from all sides."

He then directed the attention of
counseWor the independent coal oper
ators that the answers to Mr. Mitchell's
demands had not been signed. This,
it was asserted, was an oversight which
would be corrected.

A brief redirect examination by Mr.
Darrow brought out no new informa- -
tlOn . I

Kesponaing to a request trona com- -

r Z T iTrr SUTU
f v,hh "vtt- - MH.ii oo,m thjlt

n ia Rhnnlri h& PntPd nmvinjr that
after a certain time children undar
fourteen years of age should not be em
ployed in the breakers. The only way
now that the operators could prevent
the evil would be to refuse to employ
children until they are fourteen years
old. It frequently happened, he said,
that parents swore falsely regarding
the ages of children.

The miners' president, after being tin- -

aer cross-exH-imimu- oii ii inure mau I.half dozen lawyers for four and a liail I

days, then left the witness stand.
John J. Murphy, counsel for the un- -

- A Va Pannoirlina nio ctii til toe ro.' " i

quiring the measurement of coal v- -r i

weight which he said he wanted to put
into the record.

Rev. Peter Roberts, who 'succeeded
Mitchell on the stand, this afternoon,
was somewhat disappointing as a wit
ness, so far as his manner was con- -
cerned. He went along smoothly dur- -
mg tne direct examination ana nis
testimony was entirely favorable to the

Lawyer "Wolverton of the Reading com
pany he made admissions which were
anything (but favorable.

Before the cross-examinati- on had
gone far, Mitchell, who had quitte l the
stand radiant and happy, was to say
the least somewhat chagrined. The op
erators, on the other hand, seemed

(Continued on 5th page.)

Chocolate Marshmallows, 10c for half
pound at Northern's Souvenir store.

For the next ten days 25 per cent, off
on all cheap and fine Pipes at Blom- -
herg's cigar store. Patton avenue.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf

Fruit Cakes
For Thanksgiving. We have
several hundred pounds just as
good as they can he made in
any quantity at

At Heston's
26 S. Main St. v

WHO WROTE A BOOK, FINDS to
QUOTATIONS FROM ITS PAGES

RATHER EMBARRASSING.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 19. The anthra-
cite strike commission resumed its Ihearing today with the usual large
crowd in tne court; room.

Before W. W. Ross, for the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western road, resumed

cross-examinati- on of President
--Mitchell, Chairman Gray' for the com
mission again asked counsel to assist in
expediting the proceedings. He said the
commission was loath to interfere, but
they hoped that Mr. Mitchell would not

asked to give his opinion of matters
which he had not personal knowl-

edge. a
Mr. Mitchell, answering questions by

Ross, said that' an increase in ellwages without adapting the weighing
systean would not meet the demands of

miners. An eight hour day would
increase the annual income of the men.

Mr. Ross analyzed the constitution of
Illinois branch of the United Mine

Workers, with relation to its bearing on ofcontracts with the bituminous op-

erators T.have been unable to employ any
man until he first joined. the union. ofWhen Mr. Ross concluded his exam
ination, Mr. Mitchell was cross-exa- m

ined by Former Congressman S. F.
Wotverton, counsel for the Philadelphia

Reading Coal and Iron company.
Mr. Mitchell said it would be impos

sible for him to give in detail the con
ditions at each mine, or even under
each company. He also declared that

would neither be possible nor desira-
ble to divide the United Mine Workers
Into two separate organizations, one
bituminous and the other anthracite.
The reply of Mr. Mitchell excited some
interest 'because of the fact that this
was a suggestion made by C. I. Wright

At $4 perldozen. Heavy
Cut Glass iTumblers. See
them at once.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

You Can't
Fit Your
Eves with
a Tape
Measure

Come to us, we will give them
scientific examination, end grind the
lenses to fit each eye correctly. Satis
faction guaranteed.

McKee Optician
Postoffice. 54 Patton are- ;

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 70ft. tt

Can buy one with Reser
voir for $28.00; or one with
out Beservoir for $27.00.

We have sold 45 6ince advertising
'

wwm a1amaw Vft AHA 4 tlourcarloaa. rne peopie ojf "
nothing that will compare with them
We are talking about.

"Boyce's Perfect
Steel Ranges."

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

For Sale Or Exchange.
a v.mi nam country home
A VmuUlUl ilu.vtva- - a

cikAM -- v.vi TTouse 9 rooms,
. ,uc(U i iir i iir nAA WA

i a i,rA r YiterH state Of CU1U- -

vation. Will sell or exchange for city
rv.T.oi.tv wo re offering splendid
value in two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street These
are all choice values.

Nalt Atkinson fit Sons Co.,
, Real Batata Dealer.

iijaOcaa Ainencan, a citizen of Ten- -
neissee, wno deserves honor not only
rrom nas state, 'but from the entircountry General Luke E. Wright. We
have a right to expect a hieti standard
of manhood from Tennessee. It was
one of the first two States created west
of the Allegheny mountains, and it was
in this State that the first self-gove- rn

ing community of American freemen I

was established unon finrnHn- -

into the Gulf. The nioneers of Ten
nessee were among the earliest in thatgreat westward march which thrust
the Nation's border across the conti
nent to the Pacific, and it is eminently

(Continued on second page.)

Wright's Homecoming
Memphis, Nov. 18. The home-comi-ng

of Gen. Luke E. Wright, after a
three years' absence in the Philippines,
was made memorable tonight by the
citizens of Memphis. Cannon boomed
a salute of seventeen guns, bonfires
were lighted on the principal thorough-
fares and the streets were lined with
people who shouted an enthusiastic
welcome to the vice-govern- or.

The train bearing: Gen. Wrieht and
party arrived over the Illinois Central

at orvrvio a,.0a.
minutes after, 9 o'clock. A committee
of representative citizens was on hand
to meet and greet the general and his
party, which was composed of him-
self, his wife and Frederick Heiskell,
private secretary to the vice-g- o vernor.

After a few minutes spent in hand-
shaking the commtittee escorted the
party to carriages and the start was
made to the Gayoso hotel. The line
swung into Main street, where four
teen companies of state militia were in
waiting as an escort of honor. When

(Continued on fifth page.)

r Everyone
Who Appreciates

Punctuality
Should take advantage of our

CUT RATE SALE
OF WATCHES

Waltham, 18 Size
Cash Price

Vanguard, 21 Jewels $25.00
Crescent St., 21 jewels.. .. 20.00
A. T. & Co., Premier, 18 --

jewels 18.50
16 size Riverside, 17 jewels. 20.50

Elgin, 18 Size
Veritas, 21 jewels 25.00
B. W. Raymond, 19 jewels.. 20.00

In Finer Adjusted
Watches

Bunn Special, 21 Jewels.... 28.50
940 Hamilton, 21 jewels.... 28.00

Arthur M Field
Company

Leading Jewelers
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

I
Asheville. N. C,

J
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Lilv Bulbs
Chinese, Calla and Raster Lily Bulbs,

10c. - , ,

LETTUCE.
Fresh lettuce seed for sowing In hot- -

bed or cold frame. Sold In bulk. ,

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24 cures coldt 25c. iJ
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